If you do not use our airport pick-up service, here are directions to New Paltz from New York area airports:

**JFK Airport**

Take Airtrain to Jamaica Station. (You pay $5 when you EXIT). At Jamaica Station, take the E subway (Cost $7.50 to ride the subway) to the Port Authority Bus Terminal in Manhattan. For more information: [www.nyairportservice.com/fares.html](http://www.nyairportservice.com/fares.html)

OR


**LaGuardia Airport**

Take the New York Airport Transport Bus ($13) to the Port Authority Bus Terminal in Manhattan. More information can be found at [http://www.nycairporter.com/OurServices/LaGuardiaAirportShuttle.aspx](http://www.nycairporter.com/OurServices/LaGuardiaAirportShuttle.aspx).

**Newark**

Take New Jersey Transit Bus ($7) to the Port Authority Bus Terminal in Manhattan.

OR

Take the Airtrain the Newark International Train station and the NJ transit or Amtrak train to Manhattan. For more information, see the website: [http://www.panynj.gov/airports/ewr-airtrain.html](http://www.panynj.gov/airports/ewr-airtrain.html).


**Stewart (Newburgh, New York)**

This is the closest airport to New Paltz. Students arriving from Asia via American or United Airline will find this airport convenient. Taxi service via A-1 Transportation Inc. Tel: (845)473-7600 (24 hours a day) is available to the campus for approximately $50.

In New Paltz a local taxi will take students from the bus station to SUNY New Paltz campus for about $5. Tel: (845)255-1550 (runs 7 days/week from 10am -2am) . Joey's Taxi Company, Tel: (845)255-8294 or (845)691-5639

OR

It is about a 10 minute walk; you can ask directions at the bus station.

**Limousine Service To New Paltz**

Students who are planning to travel to SUNY New Paltz in a group may want to reserve a limousine to take them from the airport directory to SUNY New Paltz. Reservations can be made in advance by contacting the airport service directly.

**All Transportation**

(800)525-2306- (845)565-2306
[www.alltrans.net](http://www.alltrans.net)

All Transportation provides doo-to-door service for groups and individuals. In order to arrange a pickup from the airport, please notify them at least two days before your arrival and give complete flight information. You may call (800)525-2306 to make a reservation or reserve online at [www.alltrans.net](http://www.alltrans.net). This service accepts major credit cards such as American Express, MasterCard, Discover, Diners Club and Visa.

**Claire Limousine Service**

(201)664-3326
[www.clairelimo.com](http://www.clairelimo.com)

Information regarding Claire Limousine Service can be found online at [www.clairelimo.com](http://www.clairelimo.com), or you can call (201)664-3326. This limousine service accepts major credit such as American Express, MasterCard, Discover, Diners Club and Visa.